Massachusetts Craft Brewers Map

Regions:
- Greater Boston
- North of Boston & Greater Merrimack Valley
- Massachusetts-grown ingredients used

Greater Boston

1. Blue Hills Brewery
   www.bluehillsbrewery.com
   1020 Turnpike Street, #38, Canton 02021
   781.821.2337

2. Boston Beer Works, Canal Street
   www.beerworks.net
   112 Canal Street, Boston 02114
   617.996.2337

3. Boston Beer Works, Fenway
   www.beerworks.net
   61 Brookline Avenue, Boston 02215
   617.536.2337

4. Cambridge Brewing Company
   www.cambrew.com
   1 Kendall Square, Bldg 100, Cambridge 02139
   617.494.1994

5. Harpoon Brewery
   www.harpoonbrewery.com
   306 Northern Avenue, Boston 02210
   617.493.0469

6. Idle Hands Craft Ales
   www.idlehandscaftales.com
   3 Chariton Street, Unit 4, Everett 02149
   617.494.1994

North of Boston & Greater Merrimack Valley

   www.johnharvards.com
   33 Dunster Street, Cambridge 02138
   617.868.3585

8. Mystic Brewery
   www.mystic-brewery.com
   174 Williams Street, Chelsea 02150
   617.466.2079

9. Night Shift Brewing
   www.nightshiftbrewing.com
   3 Charlton Street, Unit 9, Everett 02149
   617.294.4233

10. Samuel Adams
    www.samueladams.com
    30 Germania Street, Boston 02130
    617.368.5000

11. Trillium Brewing Company
    www.trilliumbrewing.com
    369 Congress Street, Boston 02210
    617.493.0469

12. Watch City Brewing Company
    www.watchcitybrew.com
    256 Moody Street, Waltham 02453
    781.647.4000

Add Breweries:

13. Cape Ann Brewing Company
    www.capecannbrewing.com
    11 Rogers Street, Gloucester 01930
    978.282.7399

14. Ipswich Ale Brewery (Mercury)
    www.ipswichalebrewery.com
    2 Brewery Place, Ipswich 01938
    970.356.3329

How It Works:
Visit as many breweries as you like. Have each participating brewery stamp your passport. To redeem your prize, send your name, email address, and passport to: Massachusetts Brewers Guild P.O. Box 51958, Boston, MA 02205

Prizes:
- Complete 1 Region = A “Drink Local” T-shirt*
- Complete All 5 Regions = Commemorative Glass
*One T-shirt prize awarded per person, per passport, regardless of the number of regions completed.

Don’t forget to have your passport stamped at each brewery you visit! Passports are available at participating breweries, or can be downloaded at: www.massbrewersguild.com and www.mass.gov/massgrown

Never drink and drive. Designate a driver or use public transportation. Must be 21+ to participate.

About the Massachusetts Brewers Guild:
Massachusetts is home to some of the world’s best craft beer. In 2007, Massachusetts brewers came together to form the Massachusetts Brewers Guild. The Massachusetts Brewers Guild is a 501(c)(6) non-profit corporation, organized for the purposes of promoting craft brewing and protecting the interests of craft brewers in Massachusetts.

Drink Local MA